
May 13, 1993 

 

The Mount Joy Township Supervisors held their regular monthly meeting on May 13, 1993, at 7:30 p.m. in 

the Township Municipal Building located at 902 Hoffman Home Rd., Gettysburg.  All members were present.   

 

The minutes of the last regular monthly meeting, April 8, 1993, were approved by motion of Moul, second by 

Snyder, motion carried.   

 

The Treasurer’s Report and Bills to be Paid Report consisting of $12,298.81, to be paid out of the General 

Account, checks numbered 6694 through 6717; and $3,971.01 to be paid out of the Payroll Account, checks 

numbered 1200 through 1210 were approved by motion of Moul, 2
nd

 by Snyder, motion carried.   

 

Subdivisions:   

There were no new subdivisions for discussion.   

 

Road Report:   

Pot Holes resulting from winter were patched.  King, Speelman-Klinger and Basehoar Roads have been 

sealed.  The mower is ready for mowing.   

 

Correspondence:   

-Thank-you letters from Adams County Library, The Gettysburg Fire Department and Littlestown YWCA for 

the Township’s donation.   

-NewsSPLASH Newsletter from DER 

-Letter from PSATS re:  resolution adopted at convention is Hershey.  Sixty-eight resolutions brought before 

the delegate body and approved.   

-Letter 4/22/93 from Barry Hoffman re:  Rt. 97/15 widening. PaDot can’t waiver the concrete paving 

requirement due to maintenance problems.   

-Letter from John Kiehl, VP, Adams County National Bank regarding security of funds in excess of 

$100,000. 

-Letter re:  White Run Subdivision;  working on sediment control and storm water drainage permits.   

-Notification of utilities from White Run Subdivision.   

 

Old Business: 

Rt. 97/Lake Heritage Drive - On May 10, 1993, the supervisors met with Mr. Bell for an update on the Rt. 

15/97 area.  Mr. Bell will look into the drainage problem on the south side of 97.  Township feels that a 

problem exists, must convince Mr. Bell so that PaDot will help with the cost of the problem.  Twp. has been 

working with Mr. Bell for five years.  A problem exists with Spangler School Rd. and Rt. 134 when there is 

heavy rain.  Mr. Bell assures that something will be done in 4-6 weeks if there is no response from one 

property owner.   

 

At the conclusion of the audit, the auditors were concerned that the Twp. should receive a letter from each 

fire company stating how the funds were used.  Letters have been sent to the fire companies, no replies to 

date;  Barlow Fire Dept. is working on a letter.   

 

New Business:   

Mr. Snyder attended a county compost facility in Tennessee.  Garbage is brought in three days later comes 

out separated, put into compose for about three weeks, then screened and used in any usual compost way.  

Facility looked promising.   

 

Black-topping roads - Roads will be inspected in a few weeks.   

 

Mrs. Davis of White Road Dev. Reported a problem with burning activities in Lake Heritage.  Twp. will talk 

with Mr. Jackson to see how problem can be corrected.  Mr. Bell of Hillside Estates reports burning occurring 

there also.  Will try to agree on one day a week for burning.  Mr.  Moul stated that Lake Heritage is still 

trying to clean up the winter storm debris.   



 

Public Comments: 

Mr. Gitt questioned whether a third person is needed on the road crew.  Mr. Snyder replied that it is necessary 

when running two or three trucks to tar and chip roads.  Mr. Gitt then questioned the activities of the road 

crew on April 21
st
, what were they doing when it was raining.  Mr. Snyder replied that trees were cut on 

Dague Rd. and some “Stop” signs repaired.   

 

Mrs. Holmes praised the road crew for the fine job they continue to do. As a citizen of Mount Joy Township, 

she is embarrassed that someone finds the need to follow them around.  Several persons from the floor 

concurred with her opinion.   

 

Meeting was adjourned at 7:59 p.m.  

Submitted by Bonnie L. Koontz, secretary.   


